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April3, 1992

Mr.DonSigner
President
SignerBuick-Cadillac
38623Fremont
Boulevard
Fremont,
CA 94536
DearDon:
Thankyoufor takingthe timeto meetwithme thismorning.I am gladwe wereableto
w0rkouta mutually
beneficial
dealstructure.
Pursuant
to ourdiscussion,
I am hereby
submitting
thisletterof intentto leasean automobile
dealership
location
in Catellus'Fremont
AuioMall.The
pertinent
pointsof thistransaction
business
areas follows
AlternateA - Bulld-to-Sult
FaciiiV:

A 26,000squaretootbuilding
situatedon 3.5 acresof land. Landarea
may be adjustedfrom3.0 to 4. I acres. Building
sizemaybe adjustedup
or downdepending
on dealerrequirements.

LeaseTerm:

Fifteen(15) years to commenceupon completion
on approximately
December
1, 1993,plusone(1)five(5)yearoptionto renew.

MonthlyRent
Schedule:

Initialfive (5) years- $24,500per month. Rentfor the firstthreemonths
will be abatedfor Lot4 andtwo monthswillbe abatedfor any non-corner
lot. Rentwill be adjustedeveryfive (5) yearsthereafter
accordingto the
cumulative
changein theC.P.l.fortheSanFrancisco-Oakland
area.Flent
to be adjustedup or down basedon actualcost of buildingversus
permonth.
allowance
shownbelow.Adjustment
to be 1%of costvariance
Landportionto be adjusted
usinga 10.5%returnon a landvalueof $4.00
persquarefootforLot4, and$4.50persquarelootforanynon-corner
lot.

forallexpenses,
Expense
Structure:Triplenet. Tenantto be responsible
including
realestate
insurance.
reoairsandmaintenance.
taxes.assessments.
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CostAllowance:

HardConstruction
Cost
SoftCosts

$1,248,000
$ ss4,000

($48.00/s.f
.)

Softcoststo include
architectural
andengineering
fees,governmentat
and
utility
fees,legalandtitlechanges,
interim
loaninterest,
financing
fees,real
estatetaxesandinsurance,
andfeespaidto AutoMallpannership.
Purchase
Option;

Thefacilitymaybe purchased
outrightat completion
andup to twetve(12)
monthsthereafter;
andafterfive(5)yearsat a fixedpriceof g2,5OO,0Od
fol
Lot 4 and $2,575,000
for any non-corner
lot. Adjustment
up or downwill
be madefor buildingcostand lot sizebasedon a landpriceot g4.OO
oer
squarefootfor Lot4 and$4.50persquarefootfor a non-corner
lot. In ihe
event that this option is not exercised,a secondopportunjtvwill be
provided
afterten (10)years;anda thirdat fifteen(15)years.Furchase
priceforthesecondandthirdopportunities
shallbethefive-year
fixedprice
plusan increase
baseduponthe C.p.l.of the San Francisco
Bav.Area
beginning
in yearsixof the lease.
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thereof.lf Catellus
shouldgaincontrol
of Lots2 or 3, Signerwouldaccept
somevariation
of these.

B. Term:
C. AnnualRent
Payments:

(15)yearsbeginning
Fifteen
uponcompletion
of thedeatership
facility,
ptus
three(3)five(5)yearoptions
to renew.
$.50per squarefoot of landareafor Lot 4, $.55per squarefoot for any
otherlot notin a cornerlocation.Annualrentpayments
to be increased
everyfive yearsbaseduponthe cumulative
changein the C.p. l. for the
SanFrancisco
BayArea. Rentwouldcommence
uponcompletion
of the
facility.

D. Site& Building
Approval:
Catellusreservesthe rightto reviewandapprovesiteandbuildingdesign
in orderto insureoptimum
potential
forsecondaryuse.
Catellus'requested
changesshallnot increasecost nor decreaseusability
for dealership
activity.
E. InterimPurchase
Price:
$4.00per squarelootfor Lot4, or $4.50persquarefootfor anyotherlot
notin a cornerlocation.
Priceescalates
3% annually
beginning
in thesixth
yearof thelease.Thepurchase
optionwouldhavea lengthof fitteen(15)
years,andmaybe exercised
at anytimeduringthatperiod.
F. Contingencies:'l) Adequate
thirdpartyfinancing
to provideforthe completion
of facility
undertermsconsistent
withstandard
practices.
realestatelending
2) Commencement
of construction
no laterthanJune1, .|993.Thisdate
maybe extended
forcircumstances
beyondeitherparty'scontrol,
butin no
eventshallconstruction
commence
laterthanDecember
1, lgg3.
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Additional
Considerations:
1.

lf FremontPontiac-oldsrnobile-GMC
locatesin the Mall,cate us willexertits absolute
besteffortsto effecta locationadjacentto SignerBuick-Cadillac.

'2.

catelluswillreturnsigner'sdepositof g75,oo0t,uponissuance
of a building
permitlor
thedealership
facility,
or waiverof termination
rightpursuant
to ltem7 below,whichever
occurssooner.

3.

Sincesignerhas beena partof the AutoMallprojectsinceits inception,
and has been
instrumental
in the development
andapprovalof the PacificGreensproject,he is enti ed
to thebestterms. lf bettertermsareofferedto an autodealerpurchasing
landin the Mall
lor two yearstollowingexecutionof the purchaseagreement,
thesesametermswill be
offeredto Signerfor a retroactive
adjustment
in his terms.

4.

signermay electto purchasethe remaininglandin Lot4 for a fixedpriceof g4.00per
squarefootfor a periodof five(5)years.In the interim,
signerwillbe granted
a license
to usethe remaining
Lot4 landtor a feeof $100peryear.

5.

In the eventDonSignerelfectsthe location
of the Pontiac-GMC-Oldsmobite
deatership
in theAutoMall,a feeof $40,000
willbe paidto Signeruponissuance
permit
of a building
forthatfacility.

6.

signermayelecteitherAlternate
A or B. However,
a decision
mustbe madebv no later
fhan SPntamhpr 1 1q92.

7.

Signermayelectto terminate
thisagreement
due solelyto thedecision
by HankTorian
to delaythe Toriandealership's
locationinto the MallpastSpring,J993. However,if
Signer
so elects,heshallreimburse
Catellus
forallmoniesexpended
pursuant
by Catellus
to this transaction.Furthermore,
at the pointin timethat a construction
loan has been
placedon the site,Signershallno longerhaveany rightto terminate.

Don,I believethiscoverstheitemswe discussed.Pleaseprovideyourwrittenagreement
as indicated
below. Again,I am gratefulto youfor yourcontinued
interestin the AutoMalland
I am verypleasedthatwe were ableto workout a mutuallybeneficial
transaction.
ACKNOWLEDGED
& AGREED:
..+,1-'..---.
John W. Greer
Director
of Development
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